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IntroductiontoPart1

RecentresearchinthefieldofSino-Japaneserelations,especiallyitscultural

dimensioninthenineteenthandtwentiethcenturies,hasrevealedamuchmorecomplex

picturethananyoneheretoforeexpectedtofind.Therelationshipappearsatoncemuch

morefecundandoftenmuchlessdirect,astheWestmustnowbetakenseriouslyinto

accountinthiscomplexmix.TheessaysthatcomprisethisvolumeinNichibunken's

seriesofpaperson"HistoriographyandJapaneseConsciousnessofValuesandNorms"

aimtodemonstratethisgeneralproposition.

FedericoMasini'scontributioncomparestheeffortsofJesuitmissionariesfrom

theendofthesixteenththroughtheeighteenthcenturywiththoseoftheProtestantmis-

sionariesinthenineteenthcenturytoforgenewcompoundsintheChineselanguage

whichwouldtranslatekeytermsfromtheWesternlexicon,particularlyinthefieldsof

science.Inthisessayandinhisearlierresearch,heshowsthatmanyofthepolysyllabic

termswehavecometoassumewerecoinedinMeijiJapanandsubsequentlyadoptedin

Chinawereinfactcoinedbymissionaries,largelyignoredinChina,pickedupbyMeiji-

eraJapaneseneoligizers,andthensubsequentlyreimportedintoChina.

RichardLynntakesacloselookatthepoemsHuangZunxiancomposedduring

hisextendedstayinJapan-withtheChineselegationthere.ThroughLynn'sextensive

translationsandannotations,weacquireasenseofhoweliteChinesesteepedintheir

ownculturalheritageviewedJapanundergoingrapidmodernizationinthelatterpartof

thenineteenthcentury.Again,theWestentersthepicture,foroutsidethesmallcoterie

ofextraordinarypoetsandcalligrapherswithwhomHuanginteracted,theprincipalsub-

jectofHuang'smanypoemswasaJapantransformingitselfatabreakneckpaceand

awayfromtheculturalsphereofEastAsia.SomeofitHuangliked,andsomeofithe

abhorred.

JoachimKurtzexaminestheuneasy(andstillincompletelyresolved)historythat

thephilosophicalfieldoflogicexperiencedinits"translation"intoChinese.Tothis

daytheChineselanguageretainstwotermsforthatfield;:1砌"邏 輯andlunlixue倫 理 學

withdiscreteconceptualarenas,theformertermofWesternoriginandthelattera

Japaneseneologism.Heexa血nesanumberofeffortstointroduceafieldbelieved

absentfromtheChinesescholarlytradition-inspiteofcenturiesofthemostsubtle

Buddhistlogicalargumentation-andbelievednecessaryforChina'sfurtherdevelop-

ment.
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     My essay examines the motivations and responses of the first Japanese to visit 

and settle in Shanghai in the 1860s. With the lifting of the Japanese ban on travel abroad 

and the latent interest in seeing China now allowed to grow, a number of Japanese made 

the trip to China's busiest port city. I look at three general motivations spurring curiosity 

in China: commerce, acquisition of armaments, and cultural contact. I also suggest 

some of the longer term trends we can see in embryonic form at this time. 

     Finally, Liu Jianhui takes a close look at Shanghai as the site through which 

modernization was observed by both Chinese and Japanese in the mid- to late nineteenth 

century. This modem world was decidedly of Western origin, but one could catch a 

glimpse of it in Shanghai, and Liu suggests that countless modern understandings of the 

world were gained through observation and experience in Shanghai, and numerous mod-

em ventures involving both Chinese and Japanese were launched in Shanghai. 

     These essays by five authors working in five countries all represent work in 

progress. We are all engaged in research which we expect will produce book-length 

studies over the next few years. With the sponsorship of Nichibunken, we came together 

in Santa Barbara, California in January 2001 to share and exchange ideas. We were all 

extremely fortunate to have as our discussant at that time Frederic Wakeman, Jr., of the 

University of California, Berkeley, and we all are only too happy to thank him for yeo-

man-like service at that time. Thanks are also due to James Baxter of Nichibunken who 

helped organize the Santa Barbara meeting, attended it, and was a lively interlocutor.

   Joshua A. FOGEL 

Princeton, August 2001
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